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Promotional materials for distribution (social media, news sections,
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February 16th, 2022

Please feel welcome to spread the news about PROWAD Link’s North Sea Sustainable
Innovation Challenge and the upcoming bootcamps with your partners, colleagues, students
and network. The material is especially fit for several social media posts and short newsletters
for the next couple of weeks up until the submission deadline (March 31st).

You are welcome to make changes. Please write to e.bembom@rug.nl in case you need help or
if you need different materials that, for instance, fit your audience better.

Please find the images as separate files here.

https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/about/
mailto:e.bembom@rug.nl
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1t0pvoAoYXP4S0zTnkTdE14lMVJg2foYB?usp=sharing


INTRODUCTION

Are you a (group of) students, an entrepreneur, or someone with a drive for change and
innovation for businesses, communities and the environment in the North Sea region? Would
you like to make a positive impact on local and regional concerns? Yes? Then we would like to
invite you to join the North Sea Sustainable Innovation Challenge to contribute to a more
sustainable future - starting now! The winners will receive a support program including business
coaching and marketing training to take your idea to the next level.

You can read more and submit your idea until the 31st of March here:
https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/.

The PROWAD Link project organizes innovation bootcamps for participants to test, further
develop and receive feedback for your idea before the final submission deadline (March 31st).
Sign up here for the physical event in Leeuwarden (March 15th) and here for the online
international bootcamp (March 22nd).

https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzPwOx0gVMs0NlvEu0DC5JtLynpRcpor1nNnzg0mD08iQhXA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdt5xBH0tgnoMBzy1B25qzFY_0yzGBOPYLg3fdCuuC-HLMmmw/viewform?usp=sf_link


SAVE THE DATE BOOTCAMPS

Are you joining the North Sea Sustainable Innovation Challenge with a sustainable idea or
innovation? But do you need some more help and feedback before submitting by March 31st?
You are more than welcome to join the free bootcamps to receive feedback from innovation
experts and fellow participants with a sustainable mindset!

→ March 15th, 1-6pm: Bootcamp Netherlands | Campus Fryslân, Leeuwarden | Register here.
→ March 22nd, 1-5pm: Bootcamp International | Online | Register here.

During the bootcamps, you will:
➢ Expand your network with like-minded people from several industries and backgrounds
➢ Test your idea and receive feedback from innovation experts and fellow participants
➢ Have the opportunity to start new (cross-sectoral) collaborations
➢ Gain inspiration and knowledge for developing and executing sustainable innovations

through design thinking & open innovation

https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzPwOx0gVMs0NlvEu0DC5JtLynpRcpor1nNnzg0mD08iQhXA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdt5xBH0tgnoMBzy1B25qzFY_0yzGBOPYLg3fdCuuC-HLMmmw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Read more about submission and the bootcamps here:
https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge

INNOVATION BOOTCAMPS

In times of covid-19 and climate change, innovation and sustainable solutions are much needed.
That is why the PROWAD Link project has started the ‘North Sea Sustainable Innovation
Challenge’. But how does innovation actually work? Do you need to have a groundbreaking idea
that is ready to implement to participate? Not with us!

All ideas are welcome, big and small. Minor tweeks to services, processes and products can
have major consequences. At the Sustainable Innovation Challenge, it is all about collaboration,
support and learning while doing with your initial and further developed ideas.

Do you need some help before you submit your idea? Join the innovation bootcamps, organised
by the PROWAD Link project, to meet fellow participants, receive feedback and learn about
sustainable innovation. → Sign up here for the physical event in Leeuwarden (March 15th) and
here for the online international bootcamp (March 22nd).

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzPwOx0gVMs0NlvEu0DC5JtLynpRcpor1nNnzg0mD08iQhXA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdt5xBH0tgnoMBzy1B25qzFY_0yzGBOPYLg3fdCuuC-HLMmmw/viewform?usp=sf_link




SUSTAINABLE INNOVATIONS EXAMPLES

What does sustainable development in the North Sea region look like in practice? What work
has already been done and where can we improve? The PROWAD Link project has talked with
local entrepreneurs about their diverse variety of sustainable products, services and business
models, ranging from nature protection to promoting local products.

The video shows an example of linking sustainable growth to nature protection. Waddengoud
aims to offer sustainable products together with local entrepreneurs. Get inspired with more
examples here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRzxEiSHooIO34pDaiObsw/videos

Do you have an idea for sustainable innovation in the North Sea region? Join the North Sea
Sustainable Innovation Challenge and submit your idea by March 31st! Remember to register for
the bootcamps in March to receive feedback before final submission.

Read more and register here:
https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/
The video is produced by the Common Wadden Sea Secretariat and 18frames
(www.18frames.com) in the framework of the INTERREG North Sea project PROWAD.

→ Add this video

WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU?

Why should you join the North Sea Sustainable Innovation Challenge?

Besides making a difference for local environments and (business) communities in the North
Sea region, up to 5 ideas will be selected as the winners of the challenge. The winning teams
will receive coaching, business support and marketing training by the PROWAD Link project
team. We got your back!

The winning participants will receive advice on how to develop their ideas further, who to
collaborate with and how to implement them in practice. More details to be announced soon!

Submit your idea by March 31st and join the bootcamps in March to receive feedback before
final submission!

Read more and register here:
https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mk3kxmNn5_Y
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRzxEiSHooIO34pDaiObsw/videos
https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mk3kxmNn5_Y
https://northsearegion.eu/prowad-link/sustainable-innovation-challenge/

